
The report of this office further s<

shows a marked improvewent in tho ti
mauagement of the public school fund
In October, 1877, the amount of y
claims outstanding against the school T
fund of the several Counties was

$209,840.66. At that time orders on t<
the school fund rarely brought in the ri
market more than twenty-five cents
on the dollar, and often could not be p

sold at any price. Now they are paid u
in full each year by the County o
Treasurers, while' the past indebted-
ness of,maay of the Counties has bece (
entirely "liquidated. Reports frow il
some'-of the Coanties have not yet a
been received, but_ a,statewent show- I
ing the exact condition of the in- s

wiebt will "be submitted to you q
during the session. By the end of d
another year, the school fund of all t
of the Counties, except three or four, t
will be free of debt.
The Superintendent makes the ful- I

lQwing recommendation for the con- c
sideration of the General Assembly

1.. That an act be passed prescrib- e
ing the manner in which average !
attendance ~shall be estimated, and ]
regulating the mode of apportioning a
the schol fund. t

2.. That an appropriation be made y
in aid of normal institutes from the i
same f6id from which the expenses u
were defrayed last year.

3. That authority be granted to t
the faculties of State Normal Insti-
tdtes to issue certificates of qualifica-
tion aad diplomas to teachers in pub-
lie schools
These recommendations, coming s

from the source they do, are entitled
to, an -'no ddubt will receive, your a
careful consideration.
The, fund donated by the United t

States government for the establish- e
ment in the States of agricultural and
mechanical schools is in this State ap-
popriated under the direction of the

- trustees of the South Carolina Uni-
versity 'to the maintenance of two
schools. The one at Orangeburg, in
connectioa with the Claflin College,

_been established for some years,an dis accomplishing a valuable work.
It~is confined to the colored youth of
the State, and during the past yeat t
390pupils received not only the tech. t

nicar instruction implied in the name

of thestliool, but also the advantages s

of a coirse- in some of the higher 1
branches of eduQation. The school c

for the white ydiuth at Columbia has P
beenmore'recently established, and c

liasiet 'tneached the full measure
of its use'fulness. It has opened the d
scola~af6r with 59 students in at- C

tendance;, and' wil), I trust, soon ob- r
tain a les'ding position among the ed--
utiobatinfstitutions of the State.

basWMlitki-y Academy at Char.
leston has been suspended in its op- r
eration since the' late civil war.
Tids~his'bee'n due to the fact that the S

biiOdiug.known as the Citadel, in 0

hich' it liad its seat, has been, since r

the ekoe of the war, in possession of the i
UTifted States" authorities, and has a
been usedb th&nuntil recently as a d
military post." It is understood that P~
theidgeneral govei'nment is now pre- c
paiad to' restore'- it t the custody of t

the 'State. '2fis desirable that this i
property be:recovered and.again de. t4

votd toil erposes of higher edu-
cuti/mi, 'n the facilities for which a

dde needs'are great.er than the sources t

df6tij . A Enmeasure will probably i~
beiibntid i& yon'at this session to t

sikjlish this pn@pose;i and you will S

pernit we to say 'that in my judg.
ment, it is inosi pricticable to reopen
this~iiefido'ind it aliould be done.

..GE41ImtALT LEGISLATION. .g
-At"ayour- last session commissions c

were created 'to inquire and report to c
you at'this session upon such amend-
meuts! asu wers advisable to the rail- o
road laws of the State, the election o

ls,the- militia laws, the tax laws, p
and also upon. amendments to the Con-. s4

'siitution. These- 'commissions have i<
had' the subjects committed to them a
under considerationi, anud will no doubt r:

report exhaustively upon them. F
There isg another law, however, the 'a

contitlance of which has elicited o

muetr 'discussion, and will no doubt ~i
recei've' our -attention. I allude to t<
what is known as the lien law. It h
had its origin immediately after the' p
late civil wai-, when the farmers of it
the State were bereft of live stock,
im'plenents a'nd supplies with which ii
to"'renew' their planting operations. Ii
In addition to this they were gene- 'I
rally-encumbered with debt, the lien J
of which would attach to any crops t<

they' migbt' produce, with such credit h
as they could obtain for the necessary n
means of doing so. It was proposed n

by she law then enacted and now un p
der consideration to provide that a b
prior lien might be created to protect d
him who ad'vanced supplies for the ci
making of the crop. Its object was ti
was to provide against debts existing l:
at the time of its passage, the enforce- u
ment of which upon the products of b
the farm would have destroyed the d
credit w*ithout which the plough f<
would' have been idle in the furrow. n
It was-to enable a community of prac- p
tical bankrupts'(for the land, their ii
only property, bad then no saleable f<
value,) to' commence the struggle of t]
life anew. This object was long since tl
accom-plshed.: Those pre-existing 'I
debtsj the- pressure of which was the h
result of the devastation of war, have ai
either been paid or adjusted, or the un- tu
fortunate debtor, succumbing to the
inevitable, has fallen from the ranks d
of business life. But the law has a
been continued and now operates I.
chiefly as an increased facility in 8
obtaining credit for farming opera- c]

tions, the security it affords the len- bder, and sumniary- methods it employs Ffrtecleto ofisdbb eigrftheproinentio fuehisdbt hasn dbencle1hormnscptlhthepoitfetrecreditalhaeoert&sofd
comrillf,ecettoeo h

been called the poor man's capital b:

Withoutereditall theoperations.ofic

,rious damage to the best interests of o

ie State. The State Aaricultural
ociety has resolved to memorialize I
>ur honorable body upon the subject. :

he Commissioner of Agrieulture, as 1
his duty, will bring the matter fully a

your attention. The Board of Ag-
culture has formally declined to ex-

ress an opinion on the subject, and ,

ablic opinion, as indicated in the
tterances of the press, is divided up.
a the raerits of the question. I do
ot propose to suggest a decision.
owing directly from the people, and
istructed in their wishes and their
eeds, you are better qualified than
am to reach a satisfactory conclu-
on. But there is one phase of the
nestion upon -which I deem it my
uty to express the convictions I en.

irtain. It has boen in some quar-
ers suggested to enact a repeal of
ie law to take effect another year.
t seems to me that this will be in-
urring all the evils of repealing the
Lw without securing one of of its ben-
fits. Such action by this Legislature
ill take effect when a newly elected
,egislature is in existence, and can a

ly be operative by the sanction of I
be last, while such legislation on

our part will be provocative of more

ajurious agitation than a direct and
nqualified repeal. I therefore can-

ot but think this prospective legisla-
ion unwise.
PARDONS AND COMMUTATIONS.

I have deemed it proper to exercise E

xecutive clemency in twenty seven E

ases during the past year. Of these,
ixteen were full pardons, and eleven
rere commutations of sentence. In
ecordance with the provision of the
onstitution, I will, at an early day, t

ransmit to you a full statement of
ach case.

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Governor.

Washington Letter.
"

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Nov. 24, 1881.

The crowds in attendance upon the
-uiteau trial have been even greater
be second week than they were the
rst. People of all classes pack them-
elves into the Criminal Court room 1
ke sardines in a box, and those who
annot get in jam the entrances and
assage ways. Men, women and
hildren, many with their lunch
askets, and some with lorgoettes,
aily erowd together in irretrievablei
onfusion. Ostrich feathers, beads,
ibbons, laces, and other ornaments of
~male apparel are damaged and torn
the scramble, but their owners are

ot dismayed or discouraged. The i

eserved -space within the bar is so
lied with ladies and prominent per.-
ans, including several representatives
four clergy, that there is scarcely
>om for the lawyers who wish to hear
e case. Mrs. Blaine was a solemn (
od sorrowful spectator two or three j

ays. Doubtless the antics of the
risoner have been the cause of ex-.
iting greater interest in and attention
the case: Whether or not he is
asane is a matter to be judicially de-
rmined, and there is some difference
opinion among those who hare wit-

essed the proceedings thus far ; but
e prevailing belief is that he is act-

igapart It seems hardly possible (
iat a court will adjudge a man in- t
ine enough to be irresponsible who~
as shown so much method and such

I
ear appreciation of the consequen-
esof his acts From the day he
red the shot he has stood in constant C

~ar of publie vengeance. Yet con- e~it and insolence are his predomiliant
baracteristics.
Over fifty members of the House

Represenistives, and quite a number~

Senators, are already here making
reparations for the Congressional
~ssion, and looking after such polit-
al interests as they happen to have
stake-especially the officers in their C

~spective States and districts. The C
resident is at work on his message, c
hich, it is understood,is to be a short i
ae. There is some question whether
will be put in type before it is sent.
>Congress or not. Mr. Arthur says 1
don't want any confounded news-
aper correspondent to steal it and have g
published before it is delivered.r~early all the Department reports are

, and most of them have been out-
ned in the telegraphic dispatches.
he repot of Postmaster General i
ames is in some respects a very in- j

~resting document. It shows, in
ireview for anumber of years, how
uch a Department of the Govern-
ent can stand and not go all to
eces. The Post Office Department c
asbeen the victim of public plun- c
Brers ever since public plundering be
ime a popular industry in this coun-

-y,but it has steadily gone on, near- C

ralways keeping up with the de-
ands of the people and promising
tter for the future. Mr. James
esnot offer any radical suggestions
rthe improvement of the Depart- C

ent; he adopts some schemes of his &
redecessors racerning postal savings 2
stitutions, the reduction of money a
es,and adds a suggestion of his own
iatsalaries of postmasters in most of
n larger cities shall be increased. C

he retiring head of the Department E
asclearly not dealt with his subject t
he would have done with a cer- b
nty of remaining in the Cabinet.
There is a chance for the Presi- c

at to look after some of our diplo- ?
ats abroad. Scarcely had we got p
nele Hannibal H1am lin safely off for n
pain-having been sent to a mild t

imate so that he would not have to
2anovercoat-before Glen. "Steve'' 0

:ulburtandthe illustrious Kilpat. r;
ck, wholost his bat so many times
iring thewar, and now seems towve lost hishead, got up a diplomat- f scnaoniSuhAeiascaStateowDearmnt stingora.

f Kilpatrick, but if Mr. Baine i-
oina to stand sponsor for his friewl.
lnlburt, he will find that th:' s:ifest
lace fur him is at home, in Illinois.
)uring his whole career. "Steve" has
lways shone best at home

Fhe Heral d.
THUS. F. GRENEKER, El)IT()Ks.
W. H. WALLACE,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
SHURSDA Y, DEC. 1. 1881.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fam-tyNewspaper. devoted to the material in-
erests of the people of this County and the
tate. It circulates extensively, and as an

Ldvertising iedimn offers unrivalled ad-
antages. For Terms, see first page.

The State Penitentiary.
The Annual Report of the Direc

ors and of the Superintendent of
he Penitentiary for the fiscal year
:nding October 31, 1881, was pre-
ented to the Governor last week.
rom a copy of the report, for
vhich we are indebted to Superin-
endent Lipscomb, it appears that
his institution of the State, which
vas formerly one of the most ex-

)ensive and most troublesome, is
low being managed with commend-
ible economy and in a manner

ighly satisfactory.
The report shows that last year's

6ppropriation of $23,600 has not

>een needed, and every dollar of it
-emains in bank to the credit of the
3tate. The report further shows
hat the cash on hand from the pro
;eeds of the Penitentiary amounts
0 $21,199.99, beside scrip of the
savannah Valley Railroad for con-

ict hire to the amount of $3,380.00.
Nork has been done on the prison
vall and other improvements made
the prison to the value of $2,000.

rhe report further says that if the
fficers be allowed to use the earn-

ngs as they have done for the, past
wo years they will need no legisla-
lye appropriation for the coming
rear except for the payment of offi-
~ers' salaries.
There were upon the prison rolls
)ctober 31st 690 convicts, distribu
ed as folPows: R. S. Pringle, Sum-
aerville, (Phosphate works) 120, at

110each per month ; Cahill & Wise,
Den Mile Hill, (Phosphate works)
2,at $12.50 per month ; Augusta
a Knoxville R. R. 46, at $7 per
aonth for '21, and $12.50 per month
or 25; the State's farms, near

olumbia, 157. Witnin the Peni-
entiary A. C. Dibert is working 86,
.t50 cents each per day, in the
canufacture of shoes.
The report shows that there is
[e from contractors on account of
scaped convicts $25,000 ; the
laims against these contractors
ave been placed in the hands of
n attorney for enforcement.
The Directors and Superinten*
ent make the following recoinmen-
ations : 1st. That the State pur-
hase the land immediately in front
the Penitentiary for the purpose
ferecting upon it suitable build-
ags for the residence of the Super-
atendent and other officers of the
astitution ; 2nd. That provision be

2ade for employing a regular sur-

eon for the Penitentiary at a sala-
of 81.000.
The prison discipline has been
trict but kind, and the inmates
ave enjoyed remarkably good
ealth, as is fully proved by the re-

ort of the Surgeon, Dr'. D. S.

~ope.
The report is a very satisfactory
ne in every particular ; and the
ficers d'eserve much credit for the

2anner in which they have dis-
harged their duties.

Experience has shown that it is
ot a good plan to employ convicts
n farm work. The State of Geor-
ia has just sold its convict farm of
,900 acres for $29,000, and has

ecided not to use or hire any more

onvicts for farm labor. Col. Lips-
omb, the Superintendent of the
,outh Carolina Penitentiary, thinks
atconvicts should no longer be
iredout for farm labor, and re-

>mmends that the contract with
[r.Seegers for viorking a large
lantation near Columbia be termi-
ated, with Mr. Seegers' consent,
usyear. Convicts can be hired
atto much better advantage on

tilroads and in phosphate works.

A bill was introduced in the
ouse a few days ago to so

mend the liquor law as to allow
aemanufacture and sale of domes-

The Election of Judges and
Other Officers,

The Legislature met in joint ses

sion Tuesday to elect five Circuit
Judges for four years. Judge B.
C. Pressly, of the 1st Circuit, Judge
J. H. Hudson, of the 4th, Judge W.
H. Wallace, of the 7th, and Judge
J. S. Cothran, of the 8th, were re-

elected without opposition. The
nominees from the 6th Circuit were

Senator I. D. Witherspoon, of York,
and Representative J. J. Hemphill,
of Chester. Witherspoon received
84 votes, Hemphill 64-Wither-
spoon elected. Judge Mackey was!
not a candidate for re-election. The
nominees from the 2nd Circuit
were Judge A. P. Aldrich, of Barn-
well, and Senator J. W. Moore, of
Hampton. Aldrich received 91,
Moore 54-Aldrich elected.
Judge Sam'l McGowan. of Abbe

ville. was re elected Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court for the
next six years without opposition.

Col. A. P Butler, of Aiken, was

re elected Commissioner of Agricul-
ture without opposition. Repre-
sentatives W. D. Johnson, of Ma-
rion, and A. S. J. Perry, of Charles-
ton, were elected members of the
Board of Agriculture.

Senators Bradley, of Pickens,
and McCall. of Marlboro', were

elected Directors of the Penitentia
ry.
James F. Izlar, of Orangeburg,

and F. W. McMaster. of Columbia,
were elected Trustees of the S. C.
University.

The Lien Law

Will be the subject of much dis-
cussion in the Legislature. There
will be a st;ong effort made to re-

peal the law, and the fact that the
Governor, himself a prominent and
experienced planter, favors the re-

peal will have considerable weight.
It does not appear probable at this
time, however, that the law will be
repealed. The repeal of the law
now would be a great hardship to
many. This much can be done,
and should be done : Allow a lien
only for corn and bacon-the only
supplies that are absolutely neces-

sary for running a farm. The La gis-
lature might define "agricultural
supplies" to be corn and bacon. If
this were done it would leave no

room for doubt, and would take
away from the law what its oppo-
nents claim to be-its greatest evil,
viz., the inducement to the farmer
to run too deeply into debt. Let
the law continue with this legisla-
tive ,restriction another year ; at
the end of that time the whole
farming interests will be prepared
for its repeal.

Yesterday's Columbia Register
says: "Mr. Geo. Johnstone, of
Newberry, made a very spirited and
sensible speech yesterday in the
House against hasty legislation."
Mr. Johinstone certainly had a very
good and appropriate subject.
Hasty legislation cannot but be
very imperfect, and time saved by
such means is no economy. Take
your time, gentlemen, and do your
work deliberately ; otherwise you
will not do it well.

Judge Mackey claims that his
speech at Georgetown was not cor-

rectly reported by the Times.
He says that he did not charge

the whites with injustice in refusing
the negroes a larger representation
in the Legislature ; but that he did
advise the whites and blacks to
Icome to some sort of compromise
and understanding which would
put a stop to the race prejudices-
that now exist and that cause so
much trouble at every election.

The Committee on Elections has
submitted a very elaborate bill to
the Legislature upon the election
laws of the State. One of its fea-
tures is that it r-equires every voter
to register in his own precinct, and
requires of him a fee of fifty cents.
to pay the expenses of the registra-
tion office. If the voter removes
from one precinct to another he can

get a certificate of registration for
twenty-five cents, and can file it in
the precinct into which he moves.

There is an important amend-
ment before the Legislature on the
insolvent debtor's act. The amend
ment proposes to take away from
the insolvent debtor the right to
give preference among his creditors.
If adopted this would put the in-
solvent debtor in the condition of
an involuntary bankrupt.

This is the third week of Gui-teau's trial. The trial has no inter-est beyond the fact that the defend-
ant is the assassin of a President.I
Public sentiment seems to have
~ftl~d into the belief that he is

State News.
Theresidence of Dr. P. F. Stokes,

of Blackville, was burned Sunday.
The residence of Mr. Geo. H

McMastor, of Winnsboro', was
burned Saturday night.
Richard James, colored, was

banged at Marion Friday, 25th nIt.,
for the murder of D. M. Harrell
the 9th of August, 1880.
Henry Johnson, colored, was

banged at Sumter Friday, 25th ult.,
for the murder of John Davis. col-
ored, the 5th of February last.

There will be a meeting of the
students and alumni of the Sonth
Carolina. College at Columbia the
night of the Gth instant. Attorney
General Youmans will deliver at

address in the Opera House, and
the party will then partake of a

sumptuous repast. On the 7th
there will be a business meeting.
The South Carolina Conference

(Methodist) will meet at Union the
14th of this month. Bishop Pierce.
of Georgia, will preside. The-dele
gates from this (Cokesbury) Districi
are Dr. E. T. McSwain, Cross Hill,
J. Fuller Lyon, Abbeville, D. Pa
Boyd, Edgefield, Rev. J. P. Pritch-
ard, Cokesbury ; alternates, S. Ca
son, Abbeville, T. S. Moorman.
Newberry.
The Seventh Cornet ofthe Year.

Director Swift, of the Warner As.
tror,onieal Observatory, Rochester
N. Y., at 11 o'clock P. M. of th<
16t ult., discovered a faint, round
tailless cowet in the coustellation C'as.
siopcia., which has a Right Ascensiot
of 1 hour 50 minutes and a Declina.
tion north of 71 degrees with a mo
tion slowly westward. This is the
seventh comet which has been dis
covered since the first of May last
four of which n,eeting the condition
of the fund, have received the Warnei
Prize of $200, Prof. Sw.ift procurinl
the first and last award. Inasmuel
as the comet of 1812 is expected ir
the quarter in which this one appeared
Prof. Swift is not sure at present thai
the stranger may not be the familial
comet which was discovered by Pons
In 1878 Director Swift, at Denver
claimed to have discovered an intr'
Mercurial plauet. In May, '1882, h<
will visit Egypt, under the munificen
provision of Mr. H. H. Warner, t
observe the Total Eclipse, at whici
time lhe hopes to verify his intra Mer
curial planet discovery. Mr. H. HI
Warner's generous patronage 0

science has giveu astronomical stud'
.a wonderful impulse during the pas
twelve, months, and the country is t'
be congratulated on having so broa<
minded 'a man so "substantially" de
voted to the upbuilding of her intel
lectual as well as physical interests.

One Experienace from Many.

I had been sick and miserable s<
long and had caused my husbaud si
much trouble and expense, no on<
soem.ed to know what ailed me, tha
1 was complet.ciy .disheartened an<
discourayed. Io this frame of mind
got a bottle of Hop Hitters and use
them unkntown to my famwily. I sooi
began to improve and gained so fas
that my husbanvd and family though
it stranige and unnatural, but when
told theum what had belped ine, the)
said "Hurrah for Hop Bitters ! iong
may they prosper, for they have mad<
mother wel and us. happy."--Thi
Mother.-Iiomne Journal.

Jlarried,.
November 23, 1881, lby Rev. Harrisor

Fowler, Mr. P. B. SLIGH to Miss MAT rIE
BROoKs-all of New berry County..
Bride's favor-..received in the shape o

goodly chunks of delicious cake.
November 24, 1881, by Rev. James Mc

Dowell, Mr. D'Ancy P. D)rNcAN, of Union
to Miss KATE. RicHAansoN, daughter c
Hon. Jao. S. Rihardson, or Samter.

POsT OFFICE,
N1.wBERRY, 5. C., Nov. 26, 1881.

List of advertisedl letters for week end in;
Nov. 26, 1S81:
Johnson, Dewitt Strother, Frank
Mack, Henry IStrother, Anson
Robinson .M iss Fan nie|Turner, George
Setzler, Miss Laurai
Parties calling for letters will please sal

if advertisedl. R. W. BOONE, P. M.

/V'ew dvtertisemnen Es.

MASONIC NOTICE.
The memibers of Amity Lodge, No. 87

A.-. F.-. M. ., are earnestly requested to be
prescnt on Monday evening, Dec. 5th, 5881
The'annualJ election of offieers will be held.
Brethren. come prepared to pay your dues.

'By order of the W.-. M'-.
.JUNIUS E. CI[APMAN, Sec'y.

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 30, 1881. 48-]

A COW WANTED.
Any one having a good MILCH COW~

for sale can find a purchaser by applyini
at the HERALD OFFICE.

Dec. 1, T8-:'6.
TO RENT.

Will rent, to an early applicant, the plan
tation belonging :o the estate of S. C. Mer-
chant.
Apply .to

W. ERNEST .MERCHANT.
Dec. 3, 48-2t*.
FOR SALE.

85 ACRES OF GOOD 00TTON
AND CORN LAND.

There are two wateLr powers on this tract
of hand. One~ has Cotton Gin, Power Pre,ss
and Corn MilI ; 14 feet fall.

The oth,:e has a1 Wheat Mill, with 24 fe.etovrshoL wheel, cast iron gears.All the :machinery anud hiouses arc- NE~wand first el'Ps.One-half muile of Depot at E:asley Station,
A. L. R. R , S. C.
Will be sold at the Mill to the highest

bidder,
,u --

.Vew .7drertisements.

"GOODS WELL BOUGHT.
ARE HALF SOLD."

R.cognizing the above m(iaxin to be true

in i.tvingV bought an imnlllsois1' stuck of

ATl arid E 10d
AT UNPRECEDENTEDLY LOW PRICES,

We ere prepared to give oir cistomcr- the
b.=n:.fit of our purchase ind

AtBFa Bl)DO
just received another lot of

he Popular S.&N. CigaR
Prettiest VASESand TOILET-

SETS at

RIC S THAT....$RPBISK- H4t
Always kept in stock nearly

very Imagiiiary r -

Direct from the Maimfacturers.

Ljois and Cords of Soap
L.rgest and cheapest stock of

IIJ) SOMH L IPS---iVERY SO99[
Notwithstanding advances we

have

I Grades of TOBACCO
We feel satisfied our stock of

FANCY G0018 is

I )hIST SLe N.IIT
Adapted to the wants of the

people.. To

Satisfy, Call and ExamninE
Dec. 1, 48-3t.

hEEPER TO POR MOIiE
-AND-

PHYSICIAN TO POOR HOUSE
AND JAIL.

Notice is hereby given that until t
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, December20th,
next, the undersigned will receive sealed
bids for Keeper to'the Poor House;.and for
Physician to the Poor House and Jail, of
this County, for twelve months commencing
January 1st, i1882. .
t The Keeper will be required to tran"sport
free of further cost all paupers to the Poor
House all wood, fuel, clothing -and provi-
sions for the paupers; to cultivate free of

-cost from six to ten acres of the Poor House
Farm to give a good and sufficient bond
fin the sum of one thousand dollars ; and to
do all other things now requ.ired of the.
*present keeper, whose contract may be seen
at any time by calling upon me.

) ~F. WERBEIR, Ja.,
Dec. 1, 48-3t Clerk C. C. N. C.

~ffa week in your own town. $5 Outfit
IILfree. -No risk. Everything new. Cap-
mNital not required. We will furnish

y4UUou everything. Many are making
fort unes. Ladies make asimuch as men. and
boys andi girls make great pay. Reader, if
you want a busiliess at which you can make
great pay.,all the time you work, write for
particulars to 11. .ELLE1T & Co., Portland,

' Maine. - .48-y.

For single individuals from all Stations
on the Columbia & Greenville R. R., and its

[ Branches and Leased Lines, to the

INTERNATIONAL
00CTTON EXPOSITION

-AT-
.A.TLANTA, GA.,

Via Seneca City and :he Atlanta & Char.
lite Air Line Railway D'ivision of the
icihmnond andi Danvifle R. R..

. riod of V.lidity of Tickets at the foi-
loning-named rates EIG HT DAYS:
Columbia........ 0 n0 so . 4
A Ist n....... ... 7... 550
Poina:ria......... er7525
Prosperity.... 7 00iPemnt S0

-Ne wherry...... 6:75 dto....40
(:appelP s .... 2.51WJ:]a...40
inety-Six.... 6 00Mr.us.. .2

New Market... 5 75Clno.....
G.reenwood..... 50 L0 n....75
Ilodiges'........5 25Srte' .
Docni,akP'... 5.00 tc.......
Abbcville 7Unn..........s
H{onea Path...5 00jPclt.. . 5

Belon.....4 7.Andesonl.....$ 5o
The Rouid-zip ietsmheten name. 5r0

andautorie he equrPenlt ofn......4a-
hu of sid ur aalhaela........ of the
1~alwv' Aenarnutn's......72
in aditionto hseirt,o..... prevous

ly arange for silntes ...... 20 25,

Beton5 ........ .til ino,ndmaille ....l8e5
ofurTh onditionics naedein Circuare

of aovepef-trct Fom,vodSf ras

Anre toc or than or~iionf puhsr-,
cader anu taoring oequreturnt oupdntifhas
tien ofsabiuhes at the ption eofi te
laRai.wa . b e oper inuterio. t

Nn ado totinse ofes these Tievios-
l arr cangedfor nespec atie. f20

ad co0rt, stlogingrc, and fome.yns avafe
orfsi unetwett n the Econditions ae nCrua
Arond ofutehors the asdentcth allr

chasens andstapn cortrn-touaplenshast
been esaliformato t nontaiedo in ti
ulara Itwly to tenrmined, pror to
tateo deartur of the trails. a neet

None of cnitins o Seteeckts
will e ae finany sect.n nh s
tatestigatin B. the armlanceseor inr
thsoatmort forg andeoo,beans Coufy

oransck betee Atl;ad imatel theEostion
willd appt orishre asuanenitatoal

elemnsai exsate cofntrbtn A. aesan
ad ecnoica isr.Ad', c

Forit. al. lu. infrma ionnot co te tin-ti
d.rcular,dapply to the undersigned,Mr,tottTjs

d A,i)c.i,tr POPE, e. fassengrAent.fo

Nth e ~ 8of ina Set oftemenor
fIti wi mak as finalosetilemonthonitheoes-

othe puli hihay ofuJnnua rough2 ath1e

fsaid.tte . JF. W ER, .
Dec. 1, 48-t. Alr d'. &C.C

)eah-d be wilO beforedb the pubic

da, D cn mak,ext fone ater re t

thU er18,o omc ftePo

lionse Far m as lies on the North side ofthe public highway running through the

same. F. WERBER, Ja.,
Dec. 1, 48-3t Glcrk C. C. N. C- t

-- t
a Vnn enn mal:n vanner faute.nebusinessnow before the public. .

.Vew .fIErertisemen ts.

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE.

Th e" ie Pta,t!," ctontatining aorut.
Tiree HtuI'.drerd :1Ind 1'i.len'ri .\t-res. !%ii!a

rbo w mi:e.,andteaLb-:romet Newberry
GI. 11.
The "Sligh Pliace:," contaiiiiing about One

11irdred and Eighty Acres, lying about t 10

miiks tromr Newbeirry G. H.
Th e "Ha;t PIte."conitaIniingabout Three,

IIundretd and Ninety Acres, lying ahout a
mile and ;t half from Newberry C. H.
The "iiome Piace," whereon John S.
Htir now live-s, containing about Sixty-

Geven Acres and one-}half, lying within the
eorperatc !bni ts of the Town of Newberry.
TERIMS EASY. Appl to

A. J. KILGORE.
Dec 1, 4S --2r.

! Great chance to make money.
Those Who always Lake advan-
tage of the good chances for mak-

.ing money that are otrered, gen-
erally become wealthy, while those who do
not imnprove such chances remain in pover-
ty. We want manyten, women, boys and
tirl- to work .or us right in their own lo-calities. Any one can do the work proper-
lv from the first start. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages.Expensive out fit furnished free. No one
who engages t;;ils to make money rapidly.
You ean ievote your whole time to the
work. or oily your sptre moments. Full
inforimtion anwl all that is needed sent
free. Address STmN ON & Co., Portland
liine. 4S-1y.

.Miscellaneous.

'"r. P. C. W . 0. i.L -

10llO. E PEOPLE CROD
-AT-

MABN& lAliT'
DRUG STORE.

'Tis no wonder, for the facts are patent,
when their store is filled with a full line of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
KerosEne. Oil,

CIGARS, TOBACCOO
And in fact all articles belonging to a well

:aypointed and

Legitimately Kept Drug Store.
All of which are being sold at such prices

that the people will come, and the cash
must flow. lkin3 thus fully farmed and
equipped,, and backed with a practical ex-
perience of years, our establishment off'ers
attractions second- to noneC.

£s! Physicians' Prescriptions
a Specialty."Ti

MAYBIN & TARRANT,-
Druggists and Pharmacists.
Nov. 24, 4'-tf.

ESTABLISHED 1876.

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
Queen Fire Insurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation.
Underwriters of New York.

(CASH CAPITAL $30,000,000.)
The undersigned with 5 years experience

in Fire Insurance, and representing the
above reliable Companies, respectfully so-
licits a contmeueince of a portion of the busi-
ness of the To,vn and (;ounty. flwelling
Houses insured on 3 andt .5 year plan.
Refers by permission to the National

Bank of Newhe'rry.
E. A. SCOTT.

Sep. 28, :39-:.
LANDS TO RENT.
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLIJNA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERR{Y.-
IN COMMON P.L.EAS.

George G. DeWalt, Plaintiff vs. Andrew Ki-
nard, George A. Kinar.! anid others, De-
fendanits.
By order of the Court in the above stated
*ase,
will Let, to the Highest Bidder, for the

year 1882,
itpublic outcry, before the Court House,

at Newberry,
On the First Monday in December Next,
All that Tract of Lmnd now in the posses-.
ion of the defendant, George- A. Rinard,
itu.ted in the Countyv and State aforesaid,
U'ntining Once Hundred anid Thirty Acres,

meore or less
cd bounded by lands of Henry Stone, Rob-
rtLuther, Luther Kinard and Dr. P. J.
simpson.
TERMS-The Lessee shell seenre his hid

y paying Fifteen Dollkrs in cash, and by
alsbond with approved security for the
salance, payable otr or before the 31st day
>fDecember, 1882 --with leave to pay the
whole bid in cash.

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.

J. N. Robson & Son,
Comm|i8sion Merchaots

AND DEALERS IN

EERTILIZERS.
68 EAST P>AY.

CIAatsstoN, November, 9 1881.
At the comumencement of another busi-
ess year we acknowledge with pleasure

he patronage and confidence of our plant-
ngfriencds.
ROSON'S COTTON AND CORN FERTILIZER,
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOGSPHATE,
ye iiveri very gratifying satisfaction. Our
lottn anli Coern Fort ilizYY is of the highest

tandrd. It contains amozng othe.r valua-ale inegredients .8 per cent. of Ammcuonia, le->'ecent. of Potadh, 16 per centL. of n.vaila->le Phosphate. Baving been among theirstto introduce Guano in this State, we

anconfidently refer to our planting friends

hat during the seies of years we have sold

hem Mitnenes we have always given a pure-1
Lrtie.:le. Every Manure is tested. We of-

Books and .Sationery.

EW LOT OF"

JUST RECEIVED
-ATTHE-T

HEAL BOOK STONE.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Metuoranuin and Pocket Books of all
kinls--sone large and line.
ilank Books, all sizes and priesQ.
Counting llouse Rulers.
.Letter Clips.
Tn.lellille Ink and Pencil?.
Mneila;e antd Erasers.
w r"iting Desks-something ni(c.
Tags art' Suspension Rings.
Ink Stands ofvairiou. kinds.
Bill Files, Music Paper.
CatibI Hair Brushes.
Pairits, Chessmen.
Spnday.School Record Cards.
Pens, Ink, Pencils, Slates.
Paper and Envelopes, all kinds.
-oeto. and Auto. Albums.

Mi.e1l1aneous Books.
- A 1EAUTIFI"L A ;ORTMENT
Of Order of Dance Cards.
W4-.deing lnvitaetions.
Party Inrvitatirmls.

AND A GREIT A T OP

OTHER ARTICLES.
T. F. GRENEKER.

Oct. 27, 43-tt.

Miscellaneous.

Beef! Beef!! Beef!!!
At Stall No. 7.

The subscriber respectfully announces to
the citizens of Newberry, that he will keep
a supply of CHOICE BEEF at ;tali No. 7,
to which he invites attention A share of
the public p.itronage solicited.

R. W. DAVIS.
Nov. 24, 4'-2t.

STA' OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COURT OF PROBATE.

EUa t. Chappell, Petitioner, against Roht.
-E: Williams et al, Defendants.

Petition for Dower.
By. iittue of an-order here':n passed on

.the 3(1.h day of March, 1881, I will resell,
af the risk of the former purchaser, at-pt-
lie outcry, at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
on Monday, the 5th day of December, 1881,
(SA7day; within tie legal hour--of sale,
tl.t traot of.land in-wbi4t the said Ella C.
Chap cfl has been herein adjudged Dower,

T situate in said County,
near Chappell's Depot, S. C., cobtaining
Four Hundred and Fifty (450). Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs. Su-
san G. Irwin, John B. Boazman, William
W. Wallace and Samuel McGowan.
TERas oF SA.E-One-half of thpurehise

money to be paid in cash, and the redijain-
der at twelve months from day ot sale wah
interest from that day, and to be. s'cui'ed
by a bond of the purchaser with a mort-
gag. of the premris's sold. P'acliaSdr can
pay all cash if he so desires. Purch.iser to
pay for papers.

J1. B. FELJLERS, J P. N. C.
Nov. 12, 1881. 4ri-3&.

STATE OF? SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Ex Parte-Johin M. Johinstone and AIlan
Johntsto,ne, as Executors of the last will

y and testamevnt of Mrs. Rebecca DeWait,
deceased.-

Petitiot for a Final Settlement and for ti-
nail Discha1ge as Execirtors.

O~n hearing :he verified petition herein,
anrd on motion of Mr. Y. J. Pope, Petition-
ers' Attorney.

It is ordered tilat the said peti-tioners do
maea final settlement of their accouYs as

Executors of the last will of Mrs. Rebecia
DleWalt,- deceased, in this Court, oun the
15th day ot December next, at 10 .o'clock
in the forenoon, and immediately after
such accounting that the petitioners -have
leave to apply for a final discharge fromr
:heir offee as Executors as aforesaid.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published in the New berry HERAr.
tor~ thirty dajs-before said settlement.

It is further ordered that a copy of t!ds
order be served bv said Executorsaupon

:e.ch legatee, devisee and distributee under Isid hest will aid testament of the said Mrs.
Rebeeca D)eWalt, dece:.ved.-

J. B3. FELLERS, J1. P. N.-D.

Norv 9, I881. 45-5t
FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE FARM,
11 mfiles form Cour'. ii'.use, enr Hiender-

sn's Ferry Ro:sd, cont--if.ing '5:38
Acre.. 2') acres creek brotow, well
drinred arnd embarked, arnd 1(1acreakranich
btt.omR. Leeds lie well, rad are well adap-
nd to Corn, Cotoni anrd Sumall G rain, and

are in a good state of cuultivation, well
watered and tiumbered. Inexhaustible
Granite Quaries abound. A Two-story
Dwelling, sever. rooms, four fireplaces, a
kirchenr arnd dirring-room attached- Gin
house, Screw, New St.ables--six stalHs-
Brr above, Crib, six lab,oners' houses, and
all other nrecessary buildings.
The good will of a large country practice

isalso tuft -reda n ih tIre place.
L. B. BA~TES, M.D.

Oct. 27, 4 '-6t.

METH0MkflT PROTESTANTS,
.TAKE THE

Protestant Recorder,
PUnLISILD AT

MAGNOLIA, ARXAXSAS.

THLE PROTESTANT RECORDER has now been
in existence two years, and by circulation
andi reputation is the acknowledged exp)o-
nent of Methodis' Protestantism in the
Southwest. It mak s earnest. vigorous ap-
peals in behalf of our chnrch, good moral.s
and Christianity, and is a reliable and val-
uable church paper. Has both an Arkansas
and Texas D)epartment, and gives all the
latest church news in the South and West,
besides a full sup)ply ox general literature.
We- wish to iuntroduce TuHE PROTESTANT
RECORDER ito the family of every MethO-
dist Protestant, andr thereforc Will send it
ostpaid from now until the first day of
anuary, 183 for only ONE DOLLAR.' No
minister who belongs to our chnrch, either
local or traveling, can afford to be withont
TE PROTESTANT RECOR-DER. Those who
send us five subscribers now, with $5 en-
losed, will receive an extra eQpy of THE
RECORIEE~ until January, 1883. Ask the
members of your church to join your club,
and direct your orders to
THlE PROTESTANT PUBIILISHTING GO.

Box 35, Magnolia, Ark.
Nov. 24, 47-3t.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
TI-H EU. SPEll L respectfully announces

to the cowurmnrty that he s'.il open his

Blaksmitb Shop next month. Uie will dofrstclass work. Give him a. trial. ShopnearMr. Aif. Crotwell's residence.Nov. 24, 47-2t.NOTICE..
MIpersons indebted to the estatec of

Elizabethr G. Teague, deceased, are re.quire'd

:. am-di.tC panrnt to the under-


